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ABSTRACT
Structural foams and foam-filled thin-walled structures have good energy
absorption properties and widely been used as energy absorbers especially in
automotive industries. However, great demands for composite material contribute to
potential application of natural fiber and recycled material as foam materials to be
filled into tubes. Therefore, an experimental investigation was performed to study
mechanical properties and energy absorption characteristics of composite polymeric
foam-filled circular tubes under quasi-static and dynamic axial loading conditions.
The foam-filled thin-walled circular tube was fabricated with high strength steel as
its shell and polyurethane (PU) foam as its core. The PU foam was processed with an
incorporation of kenaf fiber and recycled rubber particles at 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10%
composition, respectively. The PU foam was produced based on three different fixed
densities such as 0.1, 0.2 and 0.3 gcm-3. Foam compression test results indicated that
composite foams with 6% filler content exhibit better mechanical properties than
polyurethane foam itself. Overall, the compression strength and compression
modulus was improved at 14.2% and 23.6%. Thereafter, the utilization of composite
foam as filler for circular tubes has enhanced energy absorption performance of the
tubes. The energy absorption capacity of composite foam-filled circular tube is
higher than that of polyurethane foam-filled tubes. The crush characteristic of PU
composite foam-filled tubes follows the favorable progressive collapse modes.
Overall, results of the research indicate that PU composite foam with optimum 6%
filler content effectively increases the foam mechanical behavior and its function as
filler for tubes provides better energy absorption capacity under axial crushing
events.
ABSTRAK
Busa berstruktur dan struktur berdinding nipis yang dikandungi dengan bahan
busa dalamnya memiliki sifat penyerapan tenaga yang baik dan ianya digunakan
secara meluas sebagai penyerap tenaga terutamanya di dalam bidang industri
automotif. Walau bagaimanapun, permintaan tinggi terhadap bahan komposit telah
mendorong kepada potensi penggunaan gentian (fiber) semula jadi dan bahan kitar-
semula sebagai bahan komposit busa untuk diisi di dalam tiub. Justeru, suatu kajian
telah dijalankan untuk mengkaji sifat-sifat mekanikal busa komposit dan ciri
penyerapan tenaga tiub yang dipenuhi dengan busa berkomposit tersebut di bawah
pemampatan paksi berdaya kuasi-statik dan dinamik. Tiub bulat berdinding nipis
yang dipenuhi dengan busa komposit diperbuat daripada keluli berkuatan tinggi yang
bertindak sebagai “shell” manakala komposit busa polimer berjenis polyurethane
(PU) sebagai teras di dalam tiub berdinding nipis. Komposit busa PU telah diproses
dengan komposisi gentian kenaf dan getah tayar dalam bentuk serbuk mengikut
ketetapan seperti 2, 4, 6, 8 dan 10%. Tiga jenis ketumpatan dipilih untuk
menghasilkan busa PU iaitu 0.1, 0.2 dan 0.3 gcm-3. Keputusan ujian mampatan busa
menunjukkan komposit busa mempamerkan sifat-sifat mekanikal yang lebih baik
pada kandungan 6% daripada busa polyurethane sahaja. Secara keseluruhannya,
kekuatan mampatan dan modulus mampatan telah meningkat sebanyak 14.2% dan
23.6% masing-masing. Kemudian, penggunaan komposit busa sebagai pengisi di
dalam tiub bulat telah meningkatkan penyerapan tenaga tiub tersebut. Kapasiti tenaga
penyerapan tiub yang berisi busa komposit adalah lebih tinggi daripada tiub yang
berisi busa polyurethane sahaja. Disamping itu, ciri mampatan tiub yang berisi
komposit busa mengikut mode lipatan progresif. Secara keseluruhannya, hasil kajian
menunjukkan bahawa komposit busa PU dengan kandungan pengisi optimum
sebanyak 6% telah meningkatkan sifat mekanikal busa dan fungsinya sebagai pengisi
di dalam tiub telah meningkatkan kapasiti penyerapan tenaga di bawah tindakan
mampatan paksi.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.0 Introduction
Transportation safety efforts focus on crashworthiness, crash avoidance, driver
performance, and highway construction. In recent years, improving the
crashworthiness of vehicles is considered to be one of the main concerns in traffic
safety due to the occupant safety has become an important design objective among
all the performance criteria of ground transportation vehicles. The protection of
occupants during accidental collapse indicates the traditional structural design
philosophy that calls for “the stronger, the better” is far from finest. To a certain
extent, it is preferable to design a vehicle in such way that permits the collapse in a
controlled manner, thereby ensuring the integrity of the passenger compartment and
minimal accelerations are transferred to the occupants. This controlled collapse limits
the injuries experienced by the occupants. Structures that are tailored to perform in
this manner are termed crashworthy. Crashworthy structural design is based on an
understanding of the stiffness, maximum strength, and the ability to absorb energy
beyond the elastic limit.  Interestingly, the following section illustrates the necessity
of crashworthy components in vehicle crashworthiness principally in automobiles.
1.1 Research background
Traffic accidents in Malaysia have been increasing at an average rate of 9.7% per
annum over the last three decades. Total number of road accidents had increased
from 24,581 cases in 1974 to 328,264 cases in 2005, reaching more than 135%
increase of accident cases over 30 years. The number of fatalities (death within 30
days after accident) had also increased from 2,303 in 1974 to 6,200 in 2005
(Mustafa, 2010). Although passenger safety has improved significantly since 1995,
when Malaysia Government established a 5-year national road safety targeting to
reduce road accident deaths by 30% by the year 2000 and to reduce the death rate to
4 traffic accident deaths per 10,000 registered vehicles by the year 2010, new
challenges exist with consumer and legislative pressure to develop "green", low-
emission, fuel-efficient cars.
The most feasible method of reducing fuel consumption and emissions is to
reduce the weight of the vehicle. New vehicle structures will incorporate space frame
technology. Space frames are composed of thin-walled components. In a crash, the
thin-walled components of the space frame absorb energy through a combination of
bending and axial collapse (Langseth & Hopperstad, 1996). Recently, automobiles
have been required to satisfy strict legislation in relation to occupant safety. One of
the most important engineering application related to mitigating the damage and
consequently improving the vehicular crashworthiness, is the energy dissipating
systems. The energy absorbed during the plastic deformation is one of the most
logical foundations for developing a tool dealing with the energy absorption.
Application of tubular crash structures is very common in the vehicle
crashworthiness and it is employed to absorb energy in side impact event during the
plastic deformation. Among all the crashworthy members, thin-walled metal tubes
provide practically the widest range of possible uses, due to their low cost, ease of
fabrication and excellent energy absorption efficiency. They were utilized as energy
absorbing devices to improve the structural crashworthiness and passenger safety of
high-volume industrial products such as cars, trains and ships.
However, the concern of crashworthiness for lighter vehicles must be
addressed, especially when it is known that the fatality rates of occupants of the
lighter vehicle are, on average, two to three times higher than that of the occupants of
the heavier vehicle in multi-vehicle collisions (Evans, 1989). The increased
incorporation of both passive and active energy absorbing devices gives rise to an
increase in weight of the vehicle. Solutions to these competing design goals of safety
and fuel efficiency lie in the origination of innovative designs involving "new"
materials. Energy absorption capabilities of new materials such as aluminum,
magnesium and high strength low alloy (HSLA) steels, as well as composite
structures have been researched to measure material performance.
Steel prevalently used in vehicle structures for the economic mass production
of millions of units over the past seven decades.  Basic requirements for body
structure materials include good formability, corrosion resistance, and recyclability.
Body materials should also possess sufficient strength and collapse under controlled
deformations to absorb crash energy, yet maintain sufficient survivable space during
crash events. Furthermore, the structure should also be lightweight to reduce fuel
consumption. The majority of mass-produced vehicle bodies over the last six decades
was manufactured from stamped steel components. Manufacturers build only a few
limited production and specialty vehicle bodies made of composite materials or
aluminum. In Malaysia, the applicability of these materials in automotive chassis
structure design is still sparse in spite of excellent energy absorption capabilities.
Recently, the development of inexpensive structural foams (Banhart &
Baumeister, 1999 and Mantena & Mann, 2003) presents a unique opportunity to
cost-effectively increase the crashworthiness of vehicles without increasing their
weight. Foam is an excellent candidate for crashworthiness applications due the fact
that it can undergo large plastic deformations at a nearly constant load (Avalle et al.,
2001). Among them, artificially produced polymeric foams and honeycombs are the
most commonly employed. There is an increased interest in using structural foams as
fillers inside thin-walled metallic enclosures to function as energy absorbers. Energy
is absorbed as the foam cell walls bend plastically, buckle or fracture with the stress
limited by a long, flat plateau on the stress–strain curve (Gibson & Ashby, 1988).
The thin-walled metallic enclosure provides an additional constraint during the crush
event. Such combinations are very effective in energy absorption applications while
keeping the peak force below the limit.
From crashworthiness point of view, the ideal energy absorbing structural
component is the lightest in weight and the most efficient in stroke length, which can
carry a nearly constant load for a considerable amount of deformation (Mantena &
Mann, 2003). These two basic requirements can be fulfilled by using low-density
foams, thin-walled sections, or a combination of them. Fortunately, energy
absorption capacity of foam-filled thin-walled sections increases due to the presence
of foam. The existence of foam is also encourage thin-walled structure behaves more
efficiently. The crushing behavior of these composite foam-filled thin-walled
components has been the focus of attention for many researches, while a clear switch
in the methodology from analytical to numerical approaches can be identified in
recent years.
Polymeric foams and metallic foams are most commonly used as filler inside
thin-walled tubular structures to function as energy mitigating devices.  In some
circumstances, research has also been targeted in developing synthetic fibers such as
glass fiber reinforced foam-filled tubes. These materials offer good energy
absorption performance yet they are considerably expensive. In recent time, great
demand towards utilization of abundance natural fiber has received considerable
attention as an environmentally friendly alternative. In addition, they exhibit
excellent mechanical properties, while maintaining low density. Furthermore,
incorporating natural fiber foam composite as filler inside thin-walled tubes has not
yet received much attention and only limited research has been explored particularly
for energy absorption purposes.
In the present research, polyurethane (PU) composite foam has been chosen
as filler for thin-walled circular steel tubes to study the performance of energy
absorption of this combination under the compressive static and dynamic axial
loadings. The composite foam consists of PU reinforced by kenaf fiber and recycled
tire rubber particles. Comprehensive experimental investigation was conducted to
examine the crushing behavior of composite foam-filled tubes under quasi-static and
dynamic loading conditions.
1.2 Problem statement
The general public is becoming increasingly aware of the safe design of components
and systems with the objective of minimizing human suffering as well as the
financial burdens on society. There seems to be a consensus that much more can be
done to lessen the potential dangers of impact accidents. The impact of transport
vehicles is an unfortunate but common occurrence. It is becoming evident that, in the
future, transport structures will have to be designed to withstand impacts and crashes.
The current trend in producing lighter structures puts greater demands on the
designer since more aspects of design become critical as the weight is reduced, and
working stresses become closer to the ultimate strengths of the material. This is
particularly enhanced with light metallic alloys and composite materials which have
directional properties. It is expected that the results of composite research will be of
specific use to designers of boats, cars, aircraft and other applications.
The protection of structures under impact loading often necessitates the need
for energy absorbers, devices designed to absorb the impact energy in a controlled
manner and hence protect the structure under consideration. Thin-walled tubes of
various geometrical shapes such as circular, square, rectangular and hat sections are
common type of energy absorbers since they are relatively cheap, weight efficient
and have been known to be excellent energy absorbers because of their progressive
axial folding. Furthermore, cellular material such as foam material has become
increasingly attractive in impact application due to high-energy absorption efficiency
under compressive deformation. Incorporating foams as fillers inside thin-walled
tubes has substantially improved energy absorption efficiency of this combination
(Ahmad & Thambiratnam, 2009).
However, as a result of energy shortage and environmental problem in the
world, automotive manufacturers should pay more attention to the new concept about
lessen fuel consumption and lower carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions. This is achieved
by designing light weight vehicle and switching to green technology based material.
Consequently, natural fiber could be optimum solution. This idea leads to production
of natural fiber composite foam as filler in thin-walled tubes in the design of energy
absorbing devices. As such, the energy absorption capabilities have to be evaluated
such that the integrity of the passenger compartment is ensured and minimal
accelerations are transferred to the occupants.
1.3 Research objectives
The objectives of this research are as follows:
1) To determine the mechanical behavior of composite foam and investigate the
effectiveness of composite foam filler as structural foam for tubes
2) To evaluate the quasi-static and dynamic energy absorption response of
empty and composite foam-filled circular thin-walled tubes to facilitate their
application in energy-absorbing systems.
1.4 Research scopes
The scope of the research is designed in order to achieve the objectives of the
research. Hence, there are five scopes listed in this study as follows:
1) Obtain mechanical properties of kenaf fiber particulate and recycled tire
rubber particles reinforced polyurethane foams.
2) Employ PU composite foam as filler inside thin-walled circular tubes.
3) Perform quasi-static and dynamic tests on composite foam-filled tubes
4) Investigate load-deflection curve and energy absorption performance of
composite foam-filled structures
5) Examine quasi-static and dynamic test
1.5 Research importance
The primary outcome of the study is research information which will facilitate the
design of foam filled thin-walled circular tubes as energy absorbers in impact
applications. This analysis would be very useful in the design of energy absorbers,
with natural fiber composite foams as filler inside thin-walled metallic enclosures.
This is because the thin-walled metallic enclosure provides an additional constraint
during the crush event. Such combinations are very effective in energy absorption
applications, keeping the peak force below the limit that causes damage and injury
(such as in vehicle accidents) or in reducing the vulnerability of sandwich structures.
CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
2.0 Introduction
In this chapter, some definition and overview of crashworthiness is highlighted to
firmly understand about structural crashworthiness. Besides that, fundamental related
to energy absorption concept are described. From that, axial crushing of thin-walled
tubes received main interest as energy absorbing devices. Thus, axial crushing
behavior of tubes and collapse modes are illustrated in this chapter. Foam filling
techniques has also received much attention in the field of structural crashworthiness
and details on foam-filled structures are discussed briefly in the followed section.
Apart from that, polyurethane foam and its composites is described briefly due to the
utilization of composite foam filler will be concern of this research. Overall, this
chapter discusses relevant literatures that associated with energy absorption
characteristics of tubular structures.
2.1 Structural crashworthiness
Structural crashworthiness describes an investigation into the impact performance of
a structural when the structure collides with another object. Thus, a study into the
structural crashworthiness characteristics of a system is required in order to calculate
the forces during the collision. This force is essential to assess the damage to
structural and the survivability of passenger in vehicle. In addition, an investigation
into structural crashworthiness seeks to improve the collision resistance of
transportation vehicles such as aircraft, buses, cars, trains, ships, offshore platforms
and many others. This is done by sacrificing the structure to absorb the collision
energy and helps to protect the passengers or cargo. The protection of passengers in
the vehicle is required to maintain a survivable space during accidental events. The
survivable levels are possible if the decelerations and forces are limited for specified
accident scenarios. In other cases, it is necessary for the structural systems to absorb
the energy and maintain the integrity of the vehicle to prevent injuries to the
occupant (Jones, 2003).
The field of structural crashworthiness has received much attention in recent years
due to the enormous public awareness on safety and environmental issues. This led
to increased design pressures and study on weight reduction and optimization. On
other hand, the impact energies involved in the accidents are very much greater than
that of the maximum amount of elastic energy which could possibly be absorbed by
the structure. Clearly, it is important to understand the various phenomena involved
in these highly non-linear dynamic structural problems. Over the years,
investigations have been reported on simplified models to capture the essential
structural characteristics. Even today, simple models provide valuable assistance
with the availability of highly sophisticated numerical schemes such as finite element
method (FEM) and it is being helpful for preliminary design purposes.
In recent time, the crashworthiness has gained considerable importance especially in
transportation sector. The traditional design concept of making robust structure for
ensuring the increase survivability of passengers in transportation sector is not
paying off much. So, researchers now are focusing on the concept of structures
which are much efficient in energy absorption.
2.1.1 Crashworthiness goals
Vehicle crashworthiness and occupant safety remain among the most important and
challenging design considerations in the automotive industry. Early in the history of
vehicle structural developments, vehicle bodies were manufactured from wood. At
that time, the goal of crashworthiness was to avoid vehicle deformations as much as
possible. Over the years, the body structures evolved to include progressive crush
zones to absorb part of the crash kinetic energy by plastic deformations. At present,
vehicle bodies are manufactured primarily of stamped steel panels and assembled
using various fastening techniques. Designers create vehicles to provide occupant
protection by maintaining integrity of the passenger compartment and by
simultaneously controlling the crash deceleration pulse to fall below the upper limit
of human tolerance. A crash deceleration pulse with an early peak in time and a
gradual decay is more beneficial for protection of a restrained occupant. Therefore,
the goal of crashworthiness is an optimized vehicle structure that can absorb the
crash energy by controlled vehicle deformations while maintaining adequate space so
that the residual crash energy can be managed by the restraint systems to minimize
crash loads transfer to the vehicle occupants.
Real world vehicle collisions are unique dynamic events where the vehicle may
collide with another vehicle of similar or different shape, stiffness and mass; or it
may collide with another stationary object such as a tree, utility pole or bridge
abutment. Generally, for the purpose of body development, safety experts classify
vehicle collisions as frontal, side, rear or rollover crashes. Further, the vehicle may
experience a single impact or multiple impacts. Moreover, vehicle crashes occur over
a wide range of speeds, persisting for a fraction of a second, such as when a vehicle
hits a tree, or for few seconds as in rollover events. These factors illustrate some of
the complex tasks involved in the design of vehicle structures to satisfy
crashworthiness constraints for all collision scenarios. Currently vehicle
crashworthiness is evaluated in four distinct modes: frontal, side, rear and rollover
crashes.
2.1.2 Crashworthiness requirements
Structural integrity requires vehicle structure to be sufficiently stiff in bending and
torsion for proper ride and handling. It should minimize high frequency fore-aft
vibrations that give rise to harshness. In addition, the structure should yield a
deceleration pulse that satisfies the following requirements for a range of occupant
sizes, ages, and crash speeds for both genders:
i) Deformable, yet stiff, front structure with crumple zones to absorb the crash
kinetic energy resulting from frontal collisions by plastic deformation and
prevents intrusion into the occupant compartment, especially in case of offset
crashes and collisions with narrow objects such as trees. Short vehicle front
ends, driven by styling considerations, present a challenging task to the
structural safety engineer.
ii) Deformable rear structure to maintain integrity of the rear passenger
compartment and protect the fuel tank.
iii) Properly designed side structures and doors to minimize intrusion in side
impact and prevent doors from opening due to crash loads.
iv) Strong roof structure for rollover protection.
v) Properly designed restraint systems that work in harmony with the vehicle
structure to provide the occupant with optimal ride down and protection in
different interior spaces and trims.
vi) Accommodate various chassis designs for different power train locations and
drive configurations.
2.1.3 Achieving crashworthiness
The task of the structural safety engineer is indeed unique when compared with that
of the traditional structural analyst. Designers typically engineer structures using
elastic analysis to withstand service loads without yielding or collapsing. Automotive
structures, however, must meet all previously mentioned service load requirement,
plus it must deform plastically in a short period of time (milliseconds) to absorb the
crash energy in a controllable manner. It must be light, and able to be economically
mass-produced. In addition, the automotive safety engineer is responsible for
packaging the occupants, so whatever decelerations transmitted to the occupants are
manageable by the interior restraints to fall within the range of human tolerance. The
ultimate goal of the safety engineer is to reduce occupant harm. Typically, designers
accomplish this goal by using a combination of crash avoidance and crashworthiness
measures.
2.2 Energy absorption
The measurement of energy absorption of a system requires the forces during the
collision to assess of the structural damage and survivability of the passenger.
Consider a stationary mass M1 which is collided by a mass M2 traveling with an
initial velocity V2, as shown in the Figure 2.1. Conservation of linear momentum
gives that,
M2V2 = (M1 + M2) V3 (2.1)
Where, V3 is the common velocity of both masses immediately after an inelastic
impact. The loss of kinetic energy is, therefore,
K1 = M2V22 /2 - (M1 + M2) V32 /2 (2.2)
Which, when using equation (2.1) for V3, the equation (2.2) arranged into the form
K1 = (M2 V22 /2)/ (1+ M2/M1) (2.3)
Where, (M2V22)/2 is the initial kinetic energy of the mass M2.
The equation (2.3) gives the energy which must be absorbed by an energy absorbing
system which is interposed between the two masses M1 and M2 that shown Figure
2.1.
(a)
(b)
Figure 2.1: Impact Interaction of Two Masses, M1 and M2 (Jones, 1989).
M1 M2V2
M2 M2nPm
The equation 2.3 gives the energy which must be absorbed by an energy absorbing
system which is interposed between the two masses M1 and M2 in Figure 2.1.  If the
striking mass M2 is much larger than the struck mass M1 (i.e., M2/M1 >> 1), then K1
= 0, and no kinetic energy is lost during the impact event. In the other extreme case
of a striking mass M2 which is much smaller than the struck mass M1 (i.e., M2/M1 <<
1), then K1 = M2V22/2 and all of the initial kinetic energy of the mass M2 must be
absorbed during the impact. The loss of kinetic energy for an impact between two
equal masses is K1 = M2V22/2, which is one-half of the initial kinetic energy of the
striking mass M2. Structures that are tailored to perform in this manner are termed
crashworthy specifically energy absorbers which will be discuss further in the
following section.
2.2.1 Energy absorbers
Energy absorbers is vital in the field of impact engineering and its application can be
found in numerous industry ranging from automotive structures, aircraft, train,
helicopter skids, satellite recovery, safety of nuclear reactors, collision damage of
road bridges and offshore structures and oil tankers. An energy absorber is a device
that is function to absorb kinetic energy of impact and dissipates it into other forms
of energy, ideally in an irreversible manner (Alghamdi, 2001 and Salimi, 2008).
Many practical engineering systems have requirement for absorbing energy during
impact events. Energy absorbers have been developed which dissipate energy owing
to friction, fracture, shear, torsion, crushing, cyclic plastic deformation, metal
cutting, extrusion and fluid flow.
Energy absorbing device may be classified in one of three general categories consist
of material deformation, extrusions, and friction. This classification is made on the
basis of the primary energy absorbing mechanism. In many devices there is more
than one energy absorbing mechanism but, in general, one is dominant. The material
deformation category includes a wide variety of energy absorbers which depends on
the deformation of materials for the absorption of energy. Within the category of
material deformation there are several well-defined types of energy absorbers like
deforming tube, which deserves special discussion. Tubes are deformable elements
which themselves to a wide variety of uses as energy absorbers as illustrated in
Figure 2.2 (a)-(b).
Figure 2.2: Deforming Tubes (Herrmann et al., 1972).
Figure 2.3: Force-Deflection Characteristics of Ideal Energy Absorbers (Harte et al.,
2000)
Figure 2.4: Typical Force-Deflection Characteristics of Practical Energy Absorbers
(Harte et al., 2000).
An ideal energy absorber is defined as one which maintains the maximum allowable
retarding force throughout the stroke, apart from elastic loading and unloading
effects (Harte et al., 2000). Ideal energy absorber has a long, flat loaded-deflection
curve: the absorber collapse plastically at a constant force called the 'plateau force' as
shown in the Figure 2.3. Practical energy absorbers have a characteristic load-
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deflection response as illustrated in Figure 2.4. An initial (or subsequent) peak value
of load Fmax exceeds the average value Fav, and leads to an increased acceleration and
potential damage of object. 'The crush force efficiency', defined by η=Fav/Fmax, is a
useful measure of the uniformity of collapse load; for the ideal energy absorber, η=1.
Familiar plastic deformable energy absorbers components include such as circular
tubes (Mamalis et al., 1984, Gupta, 1998 and Guillow et al., 2001), square tubes
(Kim et al., 1998 and Hamouda et al., 2007), tapered tubes (Nagel et al., 2004),
frusta (Aljawi & Alghamdi, 2000), multicorner tubes (Zhang & Cheng, 2007), and
foam-filled columns (Santosa, 2000) which can be exist in well-known arrangement
include, axial crushing of tubes (Aljawi, 2002), lateral crushing of tubes (Reddy &
Reid, 1979 and Wu, L. et al., 1997), tube inversion (Al-Hassani et al., 1972), and
tube splitting (Stronge et al., 1984). In common, the study of deformation in energy
absorbers accounts for geometrical changes, and interaction between various modes
of deformation such as the concertina (axisymmetric) mode, diamond (non-
axisymmetric) mode or mixed mode of collapse, for axially loaded tubes, as well as
strain hardening and strain rate effects.
2.2.2 Concepts and terminology on energy absorption
Energy absorption is maximized for the crushed material by the phenomenon where
the crush load rises to a peak when the crushing begins and drops at a certain point
and remains constant thereafter. The basic concept is to minimize the initial peak
load so as to avoid large energy being imparted on the occupants. This facilitates in
managing energy efficiently and allowing the material to absorb all the energy which
might get transferred to the occupants. Hence, some of the concepts and terminology
relating to the energy absorption and its measurements are briefly discussed in this
section. Basically, the energy absorption capability of the material can be found by
considering the area under the whole load-displacement curve. This expression gives
the energy absorption for the component for a particular loading direction as below.
E = F d (2.4)
Energy absorbed per unit mass: The energy absorbed per unit mass, or specific
energy absorption, Es, per unit mass is defined as the energy absorbed by crushing E,
per unit mass of deformed structure. Using the notation of Figure 4, this can be
written as;
E = EρAδ = ∫ FdρAδ
The specific energy absorption is a useful measure for comparing the energy
absorption capabilities of different materials and structures in which weight is an
important consideration (Thornton and Magee, 1978).
Figure 2.5: Representation of Crushed Structure (Carruthers et al., 1998)
Energy absorbed per unit volume, Ev: The energy absorbed per unit volume or
energy dissipation density will be dependent on the way in which the structure's
constituent material is distributed throughout the deformation zone.  It can be defined
as:
E = EAδ
The energy absorbed per unit volume will be of interest in situations in which the
space available for energy absorbing deformation zone or device is in merely
restricted.
x
F
L
(2.5)
(2.6)
Energy absorbed per unit length, EL: The energy absorbed per unit length is
defined as the energy absorbed per unit of deformation distance.  This can be
expressed as:
E = Eδ
The energy absorbed per unit length provides a convenient way to quantify the
crashworthiness of structures where collapse is limited to a well-defined crumple
zone.
In this research, a parameter that will concern is energy absorption, E of the
structures whereas comparison needed to be performed to distinguish performances
of empty tubes, polyurethane (PU) foam-filled tubes and PU composite foam-filled
tubes. Hence, weight consideration becomes critical evaluation between these tubes.
All these tubes will be axially crushed to dissipate energy in the plastic deformation.
Axial crushing of tubes will be discussion of the following section respectively.
2.3 Axial crushing of thin-walled tubes
Axial crushing of tubular structures is a classical problem that have been subject of
extensive research area for many decades. Circular tubes provide perhaps the widest
range of all choices for use as absorbing elements because of their favorable plastic
behavior under axial forces, as well as their common occurrence as structural
elements. In fact, circular tubes under axial compression are reported to be the most
prevalent components in energy absorber system because it provides a reasonably
constant operating force. Furthermore, circular tubes have comparatively high energy
absorbing capacities, and exhibit a favorable stroke length per unit mass. In
comparing lateral compression versus axial compression, the axial buckling mode
has a specific energy absorbing capacity that is approximately ten times that of the
same tube when it is compressed laterally between flat plates (Reid, 1985). This is
due to the fact that, during axial loading all wall material in a tube can be made to
participate in the absorption of energy by plastic work.
(2.7)
It is now an established practice to use the energy absorption characteristic of the
symmetric progressive buckling of long tubular structural member in many impact
situations because a large amount of kinetic energy can be absorbed in a restricted
distance. There are two basic requirements for controlled and efficient energy
absorption by thin walled tubes. Firstly, to maximize the energy absorption capacity
of the structures the entire stroke should be used to absorb energy, i.e., instabilities in
the buckling mechanism that initiate Euler buckling should be avoided. Secondly, to
maintain smooth deceleration, the force exerted during energy absorption should be
constant over the entire stroke.
Al Galib & Limam (2004) have conducted comprehensive experimental and
numerical study of the crash behavior of circular aluminum tubes undergoing axial
compressive loading. In his work, he clearly illustrates the crushing pattern exhibit
by the deforming tube. Figure 2.6 display the pattern associated with the crushing
tubes.
Figure 2.6: An example static crushing behavior pattern of a thin-walled aluminum
circular tube (Galib & Limam, 2004).
From that figure, alternate high and low peak loads characterize this curve. These
peaks, marked E and F, correspond to the formation of the outward and inward parts
of the folds. Prior to buckling, an axisymmetric deformation mode with one or two
axisymmetric buckles was observed near the top and/or bottom ends of the
specimens. Without change of this mode, the equilibrium curve reaches the
maximum load level at point A. At this level, and if the loading was continued, one
of the buckles localized at a position that varied from test to test. The wall begins to
bend outwards and the force falls sharply until the complete formation of the first
fold. The force reaches its minimum at D, and starts to increase again. The wall near
the deformed zone tends to bend inwards and another force peak E appears at the
moment of appearance of the internal buckling pattern. The force then decreases as
the wall bends inwards.  After a small internal bending of the wall F, the force begins
to increase again until point G, and the pattern is repeated.
Many research efforts have been carried out to optimize the energy absorption
characteristic of thin-walled tubular structure. Before further extent the
comprehensive survey of literature regarding axial crushing of tubes it is vital to
understand the modes of collapse pattern of the tubes. Hence, type of modes and its
characteristics will be discussed based on literatures reading on following section.
2.3.1 Collapse modes of axial crushing of tubes
Energy absorbed is defined as that energy required causing the collapse mode
observed. This energy is converted firstly into elastic strain energy in the deformed
structure and the remainder is dissipated in the plastic deformation during collapse.
Thin walled absorbers having symmetrical cross sections may collapse in concertina,
diamond or mixed mode when subjected to axial loads.  In fact, Andrews et al.
(1983) classified the axial crushing of cylindrical tubes under quasi static loading
into seven different categories, based on experimental observations: (a) sequential
concertina; (b) sequential diamond; (c) Euler; (d) concertina and diamond; (e)
simultaneous concertina; (f) simultaneous diamond; and (g) tilting of tube axis.
Gupta (1998) is reported that progressively collapsing in axisymmetric concertina,
non-axisymmetric diamond or mixed modes are efficient kinetic energy absorbing
structure elements. However, when its length is greater than the critical length for the
given tube, it deforms in overall Euler buckling mode, which is an inefficient mode
of energy absorption and needs to be avoided in crashworthiness applications. Post-
buckling collapse could have begun anywhere in the specimen and often took the
form of discrete folds under slow loading (quasi-static conditions), whilst collapse
began at the struck end and the fold tended to be compact and under dynamic
conditions.
Modes of deformation and load-compression curves of round aluminum tubes of t/D
= 0.016–0.25; L/D = 0.17-8.75, and without any discontinuities were studied
experimentally by Andrews et al. (1983). They presented a classification chart,
which reveals that the concertina mode of deformation occurs in tubes of t/D varying
from 0.016 to 0.1 (D/t = 10-62.5), and for L/D ratios which vary for different t/D
values, the maximum being about 5 for t/D = 0.056. Experimental observations of
the authors show that thick cylinders (small D/t ratio, D/t < 80–90) buckle in the
concertina (axisymmetric) mode of deformation, whereas thin cylinders (high D/t
ratio) buckle in the diamond (non-axisymmetric) mode of deformation. For larger
values of D/t where a diamond fold mode of deformation tends to occur, the number
of lobes increases with increasing D/t ratio. The diamond mode shows less specific
energy absorption than the concertina mode. The transition point from concertina
mode to diamond mode was observed by researchers to occur at a value of D/t ranges
50-100. It seems that the transition point depends on the σy/E (yield strength/modulus
of elasticity). According to Gupta, this transition is also attributed due to
eccentricities in the tube end conditions.
Guillow et al. (2001) presents further experimental investigation into axial
compression of thin-walled circular tubes for the ranges D/t = 10-450. They
developed collapse mode classification chart that observed for L/D ≤ 10 Figure 2.7
illustrates the chart presented by Guillow et al. (2001),
Figure 2.7: Mode classification chart for circular Al 6060-T5 tubes (Guillow et al.,
2001).
Pled et al. (2007) conducted numerical study on the crushing response of circular
tubes. They present the graphical view of different types of collapse modes. Figures
2.8 (a) - (c) illustrates various collapse modes for thin-walled circular tubes under
axial loading.
Figure 2.8: Collapse Modes of Tubes (Pled et al., 2007).
2.3.2 Analytical formulation of axial crushing tubes
The pioneering work on theoretical consideration to compute the mean collpase for
cylindirical tubes and colums deforming in concertina mode was first given by
Alexander in 1960 (Alexander, 1960). This simple model assumes the formation of
four plastic hinges, and that the collapsing length of the tube consists of two straight
arms between the hinges. The model is shown in Figure 2.9 and the proposed
expression for mean collapse function is:
= 20.725 2 + 6.283
Or in general mathematical relation for axisymmetric mode is expressed as:= √
Where Pm or Fav is mean crushing load, Mo is full plastic moment of the tube wall
per unit length, σy is yield tensile stress, KA is parameter value which is approximately
equal to 6, R and t is mean radius and wall thickness of the circular extrusion.
(a) Concertina mode (b) Diamond mode
(c) Mixed Mode and Euler-Type Buckling Mode
(2.8)
(2.9)
Figure 2.9: Model Proposed by Alexander in 1960 (Alexander, 1960).
Abramowicz and Jones (1984 & 1986) later reworked Alexander’s rigid-plastic
analysis, and proposed an improved model by introducing curvatures in the deformed
fold. This model is illustated in Figure 2.10.
Figure 2.10: Model Proposed by Abramowicz and Jones (Abramowicz & Jones,
1984,1986)
Mean collapse functions is expressed as:
= 22.366 2 + 11.766
= 25.23 2 + 15.09
Abramowicz & Jones (1984) observed that reasonable agreement was obtained
between the predictions of average crush loads calculated from Equation (2.9) and
experimental results for steel tubes with D/t ratio about 9 to 25. Grzebeita (1990)
(2.10)
(2.11)
proposed a method to determine the load history between the peak and the mean in a
load oscillation of the load–compression curve. The model proposed by Grzebeita
(1990) is shown in Figure 2.11. Internal folding in the analysis was considered by
Wierzbicki et al. (1992). Wierzbicki et al. (1992) also proposed mathematical
expressions for the axisymmetric crushing mode which clearly provided in the article
by Al Galib. & Limam (2004). Their general expression as follows:
= 2
Figure 2.11: Model Proposed Grzebeita in 1990 (Grzebeita, 1990)
Gupta & Velmurugan (1997) proposed a model which considered internal and
external folding and derived equations to determine the mean collapse load as well as
the load history in an oscillation in the load–compression curve. This model is shown
in Figure 2.12. Their formula is stated as:
= 1[2 − − 23 ] 3 sin + √3 2 + 3 (1 − cos )
Where, = 1.347√
And is calculated from the expression;
− 2 sin − sin + 32 = 0
Where, Po and L are initial load and initial length of tube.
(2.12)
(2.13)
(2.14)
(2.15)
Figure 2.12: Model Proposed by Gupta and Velmurugan in 1996 (Gupta &
Velmurugan, 1996).
Pugsley & Macaulay (1960) were among the first researchers to consider the non-
axisymmetric folding method by empirical studies and the study proposed a formula
to find the mean crush load. This expression was further modified by Jones and
Abramowicz (Jones & Abramowicz, 1985). The mathematical expression developed
is:
Pugsley and Macaulay:
= ( − ) + 0.12
In this approach, KD is a material properties.
Jones and Abramowicz:
= 86.14 2
In 2006, Abdul-Latif. et al. (2006)  have done small modification on analytical
formula for axisymmetric and non-axisymmetric deformation mode developed
earlier by Alexander (1960) and Pugsley and Macaulay (1979). The proposed
modification takes into account the hardening effect in both deformations. Thus, the
modified Alexander’s equation can be expressed as follows:= √
(2.17)
(2.18)
(2.16)
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